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Abstract
Socio-cultural concerns often restrict women's sexual rights and well-being living with HIV (WLHIV) in developing countries. These convergent parallel mixed
methods study combined quantitative and qualitative approaches to explore factors influencing WLHIV sexual quality of life in Banten Province, Indonesia. A
2017 cross-sectional survey of 207 reproductive-aged WLHIV was analyzed using univariate and multivariate logistic regression statistics. Furthermore, in-
depth interviews with a sub-sample of survey participants (n = 30) were thematically analyzed. Most of the women (60%) involved reported loss of sexual
pleasure and depressed sexual life. Meanwhile, 48% affirmed low sexual quality of life which was associated with unemployment (aOR = 2.90, and 95%CI =
1.51–5.58), limited sexual activities (aOR = 2.89, and 95%CI = 1.20–6.93), living with extended family (aOR = 2.68, and 95%CI = 1.27–5.65), and experiencing
intimate partner violence (aOR = 2.28, and 95%CI = 1.03–5.03). The respondents described unsatisfactory sexual life in a belief that having sex is a wife's
duty and choosing not to talk about sexual issues or refuse sexual invitation in fear of triggering intimate partner violence. Inter-related personal, social,
cultural, and religious factors affected the sufferers’ sexual life.
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Introduction
In 2019, approximately 300,000 new human immun-
odeficiency virus (HIV) cases were detected, bringing the
number of people living with HIV (PLHIV) in the Asia-
Pacific region to 5.8 million.1 In the same year, an addi-
tional 50,300 were reported, making  641,700 PLHIV in
Indonesia.2 New HIV cases proportion among this coun-
ty's women is lower than men (35.5% vs 64.5%).
However, new women cases have been more than dou-
bled from 8,300 in 2010 to 17,800 in 2019.3
Banten has the eighth highest cases of new HIV infec-
tion among 34 provinces in Indonesia because there was
a four-fold increase in the diagnoses rates from 433 in
2011 to 1,600 in 2019.2 According to 2019 National
Indonesian acquired immunodeficiency syndrome
(AIDS) data, the dominant occupations of the newly di-
agnosed women were non-professional employees
(1,800), housewives (1,100), and entrepreneurs (752),
while the sex workers (113) were historically identified
to be at risk. Over the past decade, AIDS cases among
housewives have also notably increased,3 suggesting pos-
sible prevalence of late diagnosis among this population.
Respecting the sexual and reproductive health (SRH)
rights of women living with HIV (WLHIV) is crucial for
improving their dignity, health, and wellbeing,4 as postu-
lated by United Nations Population Fund (UNFPA),5 ”…
able to have a satisfying and safe sex life, the capability
to reproduce, and the freedom to decide if, when, and
how often to do so”. When women express their SRH
needs and rights, they attain better SRH and lower risk
of ill-health.6 Support ing these also contribute of elimi-
nating the worldwide HIV epidemic along with reducing
onwards transmission of other sexually transmitted in-
fection (STI) and negative SRH outcomes. 
Post-HIV diagnosis, varied bio-socio-cultural deter-
minants lead to women experiencing less active and
satisfy ing sexual lives. According to the past reviews,
HIV disclosure removes sexual desire, intimacy, and
satis faction among WLHIV.7,8 Some PLHIV fear infect-
ing their partner/s, feel guilty for having sex, and also
struggle to talk about sexual topics.9 The high prevalence
of sexual inactivity among WLHIV is influenced by HIV-
related stigma, being single, and low-income status.10
Some WLHIV, particularly young and unmarried, feel
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forced to be sexually abstinent to prevent HIV transmis-
sion.11 Social structures leading to gender inequalities,
economic powerlessness, and disproportionate health
burdens experienced by many women when combined
with an HIV diagnosis increase the risk of living in abu-
sive marriages and further restrictions to sexual and re-
productive rights.12-14
A systematic literature review exploring the SRH of
WLHIV in Muslim-majority countries found that after
diagnosis, the women experience disappointment to-
wards their sexual life, including stressful intimacy.15
However, there has been limited examination of
Indonesian WLHIV sexual life and satisfaction.
Therefore, this mixed-methods study aimed to explore
the multiple factors influencing WLHIV sexual quality of
life in Banten Province, Indonesia. It was conducted as
part of a pilot project entitled ‘The Sexual and Repro -
duct ive Health of WLHIV in Banten Province,
Indonesia’. A more contextualized understanding of
these women's sexual lives is expected by combining
quantitative and qualitative approaches.16,17 Context ual -
iz ing the social, cultural, and religious determinants of
WLHIV’s sexual life is important for supporting SRH
needs and rights. Furthermore, the invaluable under-
standing informs a development of much-needed appro-
priate and acceptable SRH health policy and strategies in
preventing further HIV/STI transmission, intimate part-
ner violence (IPV), and unplanned pregnancy.
New HIV cases high rates and increasing numbers of
WLHIV in Indonesia, particularly in Banten province,
supports the urgent need to understand the personal, so-
cial, cultural, and social caveats affecting WLHIV’s sex-
ual life since sexual dysfunction impacts women’s repro-
ductive outcomes, life quality, and further HIV transmis-
sion. Therefore, the objectives of this study were to carry
out the following, (1) explore demographic characteris-
tics, clinical history, sexual activities, and SQoL of the
WLHIV; (2) analyze multiple factors associated with
their sexual life quality; and (3) describe the inter-related
factors contributing to the sexual life quality.
Method
A convergent parallel mixed-method study, combin-
ing a cross-sectional survey with in-depth interviews, in-
volving WLHIV of reproductive age (18–50-year-old) liv-
ing in Banten Province, was conducted from June to
November 2017. The quantitative and qualitative data
collect ion, analysis, and interpretation were performed
concurrently to reveal convergence, supporting evidence,
and validation.18,19 The WLHIV used as participants
went for treatment in four public and one private hospi-
tal, as well as four primary health cares in Banten
Province. They were recruited by five trained peer re-
cruiters (PR) providing support for PLHIV that visit local
health care services, appointed by the collaborative study
partner, Yayasan Kotex Mandiri. Yayasan Kotex Mandiri
is a local non-governmental organization that provides
care and support for PLHIV in DKI Jakarta and Banten
Province through individual or group peer-accompani-
ment. The PRs were women with a minimum of high
school education and trained on approaching the poten-
tial participants ethically and assist them in completing
questionnaire.   
The cross-sectional survey applied convenience and a
snowball sampling to recruit 207 WLHIV of reproduct -
ive age (18–50-year-old) living in Banten Province and
had a current or past history of sexual activity. Based on
a target population of 1,721 WLHIV in the region in
2015,20 the required sample size was estimated to be
315.21 However, this minimum size was not achieved
during six-month data collection as the available budget
and timeframes were limited. After signing the informed
consent, the participants completed an Indonesian ver-
sion of a self-administered paper-based questionnaire
with the PRs assistance. Each survey was conducted
within 30 minutes in the place chosen by the women. 
Quantitative data were collected using a structured
questionnaire first prepared in English, then translated
to Indonesian. The instrument was designed using items
from the Women’s Health questionnaire (WHQ) of the
2012 Indonesia Demographic and Health Survey
(IDHS),22 and the Sexual Quality of Life-Female (SQoL-
F) questionnaire,23 that adjoined questions about WL-
HIV demographic characteristics and HIV-clinical histo-
ries. The WHQ sought information on varied topics of
women’s SRH, including HIV, reproductive behaviors
and intentions, as well as other sexually transmitted in-
fections. Meanwhile, the SQoL-F was developed by
Symonds and colleagues,24 to measure women sexual
dysfunction. 
The survey instrument included 12 demographic
characteristics variables (age, educational background,
place of residence, religion, occupation, marital status,
family income, and main source of income) and clinical
histories (partner’s HIV status, diagnosis time and
knowledge, as well as infection source). This also con-
tains eight sexual activities variables (first sexual en-
counter, number of lifetime sexual partners, last sexual
intercourse, sexual-intimate partner violence (IPV) his-
tory, sexual activities, number and type of sexual partners
in the past 12 months, and condom use) extracted from
the WHQ- 2012 IDHS. Eighteen variables related to sex-
ual quality of life from the SQoL-F scale were added.
Each SQoL-F item has a six-point response (completely
agree to completely disagree) and is scored 1-6. A total
sexual quality of life (SQoL) score (0–100) was calculat-
ed according to an algorithm ([unstandardized score-
18]*100/90) used for the initial questionnaire analysis,
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with a higher score indicating a better sexual quality of
life.23 A low SQoL was defined as an SQoL-F score be-
low the average, and vice versa. SQoL-F reliability analy-
sis was conducted to ascertain whether it was reliable for
Indonesian women and yielded a Cronbach’s alpha of
0.89, which shows the questionnaire reached an accept-
able internal consistency. 24,25
Survey data were analyzed using statiscal software set
up in University of Queensland computer for the staff
and research students. Initially, all dependent and inde-
pendent variables were presented in percentages and
mean/standard deviation (SD). A binary logistic regres-
sion model, in which variables were set to be dichoto-
mous, was used to assess the univariate and multivariate
relationships between independent and dependent vari-
ables (SQoL). The categorical/dichotomous variables
were compared using Pearson Chi-square for the univari-
ate analysis. After testing for interaction effects and mul-
ticollinearity, multiple risk variables indicating a univari-
ate association with the outcome variables (p-value <
0.10) were entered into a multivariate logistic regression
to obtain significant risk factors for low SQoL (p-value <
0.01 or p-value < 0.05). A p-value with a cut-off point of
< 0.10 was used to identify potential predictors rather
than to test a hypothesis.24,25
To anticipate inconsistent and contradictory data and
ambiguous health behaviors,26,27 this study supplement-
ed the survey data with qualitative in-depth interviews
conducted for 30 WLHIV sub-sample of reproductive
age (18–50-year-old). The interview participants were
purposively sampled from those used for the survey to
select various persons reflective of the target population
demographics and experiences. The in-depth interviews
were conducted individually and privately at the survey
recruitment sites or in an alternate setting of the partici-
pant’s choice. The interviews were directed following a
semi-structured guide designed by the authors team in
the planning phase and which on average took approxi-
mately one and a half hours to complete. The interviews
were conducted in Indonesian by the first author that has
extensive experience and speaks this language. The inter-
views were digitally recorded and transcribed verbatim,
translated into English, coded, and thematically analyzed
using qualitative data analysis software. 
The thematic analysis involved several recursive pha -
ses suggested by Braun and Clark.28 First, the study team
tried to be familiar with the collected data by reading
them several times and writing the initial impression had.
Then, initial codes were generated and similar ones were
collated into tentative themes. All data was gathered ac-
cording to the potential themes and the developed themes
were reviewed and revised until data saturation was
reached and a study report was finalized.16,29 The con-
sistency of the codes and the contextualized themes were
checked by the other two members that were experts in
qualitative study and SRH issues. The qualitative analy-
ses used pseudonyms (an unreal name chosen by the par-
ticipants) to respect confidentiality in the final results
presentation. This data collection’s credibility was en-
sured by having an experienced and trained interviewer,
opening access of the audio recording for other author
members when necessary, and conducting probing to
elicit vague or ambiguous responses.30
Last, the quantitative and qualitative data were com-
pared, converged, and interpreted. Similar or different
inferences were synthesized and organized into a joint
display of women’s sexual wellness.31 The survey results
were compared using qualitative data side-by-side to con-
firm or disconfirm similarities and enrich the explored
phenomenon. This convergent process yielded a deeper
final interpretation. The University of Queensland Ethics
Committee (no. 2017000354) granted the ethics ap-
proval for this study in May 2017. A local study permit
was given by the Yayasan Kotex Mandiri, as a partner,
and the National Unity and Politics Agency of Banten
Provincial Government.
Results
Out of the 207 survey participants, most were in their
thirties (60.8%). The majority had completed primary
school (88.4%), were living in an urban area (79.7%),
Muslim (87.4%), and had their HIV diagnosis more than
one year before the study (61.9%). Many (54.1%) were
not working, and only 28% had a HIV-positive partners.
About 42 (20.3%) women did not know their partner’s
HIV status, and only 33.3% had disclosed their status.
More than 80% acquired their HIV infection from het-
erosexual contact (Table 1).
Table 2 illustrates the average age of first sexual in-
tercourse was 20.8 years, with the earliest encounter oc-
curring at 12 years. More than half reported having be-
yond one sexual partner in their lifetime and had last sex-
ual intercourse within the past four weeks. Less than one-
third reported using a condom consistently during sexual
intercourse in the past 12 months and also experiencing
sexual-IPV. Most of the 171 (82.6%) participants with
current sexual activities stated they had sexual inter-
course with only one person (78.4%), particularly their
husband (74.9%). 
Most of the 207 participants that have been in a sex-
ual relationship reported positive responses on their sex-
ual and relationship satisfaction. Accordingly, 83.6%
thought sex life meant talking to their partner about sex-
ual matters is possible, 79.7% felt close to their partner,
74.4% thought sex was an enjoyable part of life, 69.1%
had good self-feeling, and 66.2% were happy with the
sexual activity frequency. Conversely, about two-thirds
reported losing pleasure in their sex life (69.1%), also
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felt angry (66.7%) and depressed (64.7%) about it, and
tried to avoid sexual activity (64.3%) as thinking about
sex made them feel being less of a woman (60.9%)
(Table 3). The participants’ average score of all SQoL
components was 56.7 (range: 7–94, SD: ±17.4), with al-
most half (99, 47.8%) reporting low SQoL.
The binary logistic regression was used to assess de-
mographic, clinical, and sexual activity factors that influ-
enced SQoL reported among 207 WLHIV (Table 4).
Based on univariate logistic regression result, 13 risk fac-
tors contributed to low SQoL, including family monthly
income (cOR = 20.08, 95%CI = 1.20–3.63, and p-value
= 0.04) and living with extended family (cOR= 2.80,
95%CI = 1.47–5.31, and p-value < 0.001). Multivariate
analysis indicated only six factors were significantly asso-
ciated with low SQoL. Surveyed participants that were
housewives or unemployed and not sexually active in the
past year were almost three-fold more liable to have low
SQoL than those working (aOR = 2.90, 95%CI = 1.51–
5.58, and p-value < 0.001) and sexually active (aOR =
2.89, 95%CI = 1.20–6.93, and p-value = 0.02).
Meanwhile, low SQoL significantly related to living with
extended family (aOR = 2.68, 95%CI = 1.2–5.65, and p-
value = 0.01), IPV incidents (aOR = 2.28, 95%CI =
1.03–5.03, and p-value = 0.04), lack of understanding
about HIV transmission (aOR = 2.26, 95%CI = 1.13–
4.54, and p-value = 0.02), and on ART for less than a
year (aOR = 2.14, 95%CI = 1.14–4.03, and p-value =
0.02).
The 30 WLHIV interviewed were aged between 22
Table 1. Demographic Characteristics and Clinical Histories of Survey Participants (n = 207)
Characteristic                                       Category                                               n              %               Mean                  Minimum - Maximum                   SD
                                                                                                                                   
Age (years)                                           <30                                                      56           27.0               32.7                            18 - 50                              ± 5.6
                                                             30-39                                                 126           60.8                            
                                                             >40                                                      24           11.6                            
Highest level of education                     Low education (primary school)          24           11.6                            
                                                             High education                                   183           88.4                            
Living region                                        Tangerang City                                     79           37.8                            
                                                             Tangerang District                               62           29.7                            
                                                             South Tangerang City                          28           13.4                            
                                                             Cilegon City                                         24           11.5                            
                                                             Serang City                                             9             4.3                            
                                                             Serang District                                       6             2.9                            
                                                             Pandeglang District                                1             0.5                            
Place of residence                                 Urban                                                 165           79.7                            
                                                             Rural                                                    42           20.3                            
Religion                                                Islam                                                  181           87.4                            
                                                             Other                                                   26           12.6                            
Occupation                                           Housewife/unemployed                      112           54.1                            
                                                             Employed                                             95           45.9                            
Marital status                                        Currently married                              123           59.4                            
                                                             Single/widowed/divorced                     84           40.6                            
Household monthly income*                 ≥ Minimum regional wages               139           67.1     IDR 2,902,153.1        IDR 200,000 - 30,000,000     ± IDR 2,954,532.5
                                                             < Minimum regional wages                  68           32.9                            
Main source of household income**     Women's salary/wages                         82           39.6                            
                                                             Other                                                 125           60.4                            
Current partner's HIV-status                Positive                                                58           28.0
                                                             Negative                                               57           27.5                            
                                                             Disclosure status to the partner        47           82.5                            
                                                             Don't know                                          42           20.3                            
                                                             Disclosure status to the partner        14           33.3                            
                                                             No partner                                           50           24.2                            
Time of HIV diagnosis                          <1 year                                                 64           30.9                            
                                                             >1 years                                             143           69.1                            
Source of infection                                Husband/permanent partner              134           64.7                            
                                                             Temporary partner                               35           16.9                            
                                                             Shared injecting device                          8             3.9                            
                                                             Blood transfusion                                   4             1.9                            
                                                             Don't know/not sure                            26           12.6                            
Comprehensive HIV knowledge                                                                      153           73.9
Notes: *Banten Province’s minimum regional wage set by the Indonesian Government in 2017 was IDR 1,931,180. The standardized minimum wages in each city/dis-
trict issued by Banten Provincial Government were: IDR 3,270,936.13 in Tangerang District, IDR 3,295,075.88 in Tangerang City, IDR 3.270.936,13 in South
Tangerang City, IDR 3,258,866.25 in Serang District, IDR 3,331,997.63 in Cilegon City, IDR 2,866,595.31 in Serang City, and IDR 2,164,979.43 in Pandeglang
District (From https://wageindicator.org/salary/minimum-wage/indonesia/archive/3/).
**Husband/partner, parents, siblings, kids, and/or friends.
SD = Standard Deviation 
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and 41 years, among which most lived in urban areas in
six cities or regencies of Banten Province. Almost all
women were Muslim and had completed high school,
while the majority (19) were employed and three had
been commercial sex workers. Many were in a marital re-
lationship (20) as can be seen in Table 5.
The interview data indicated most women were sexu-
ally active in the past 12 months. However, over half re-
ported unsatisfying sexual lives post-HIV diagnosis. Most
talked about their concerns on maintaining enjoyable sex-
ual relationships as their sexual life was interrupted by
the inability to mention personal sexual needs and rights
and the intimate partner’s violent behavior. The thematic
analysis of in-depth interview data generated two themes
namely, poor sexual quality and factors influencing
SQoL.
Theme 1. Poor quality of sexual life
The in-depth interview data indicated many partici-
pants in a relationship did not report a satisfying sexual
life. For many, the changes to their sexual lives occurred
after diagnosing their partner had infected them with
HIV. Sarah, a 39-year-old housewife, described her dis-
appointment towards the man that had infected her, say-
Table 2. Sexual Activities of Women Living with HIV
Sexual Activity                                                                        Category                                         n                 %
Age at 1st sexual intercourse (years) (n = 207)                        <20                                                89             43.0
                                                                                                >20                                              118             57.0
Number of lifetime sexual partners (n = 207)                          1                                                    87             42.0
                                                                                                >2                                                120             58.0
Last sexual intercourse (n = 207)                                            Within the past 4 weeks               139             67.1
                                                                                                4 weeks–1 year ago                        32             15.5
                                                                                                >1 year ago                                    36             17.4
Sexual intimate partner violence (IPV) (n = 207)                    No                                                163             78.7
                                                                                                Yes                                                 44             21.3
Having sexual activities in the past 12 months (n = 207)                                                            171             82.6
Number of sexual partners in the past 12 months (n = 171)   1                                                  134             78.4
                                                                                                >2                                                  37             21.6
Sexual partner(s) in the past 12 months (n = 171)                  Husband                                      140             81.9
                                                                                                Boyfriend not living with me          22             12.9
                                                                                                Client/sex work                              13               7.6
                                                                                                Casual acquaintance                         5               2.9
                                                                                                Live-in partner                                 5               2.9
                                                                                                Other/not mentioned                       2               1.2
Consistent condom use (n = 171)                                                                                                  54             31.6
Table 3. Sexual Quality of Life of Women Living with HIV in Banten Province, Indonesia, 2017 (n = 207)
                                                                                                                        Completely/Moderately/Slightly
Sexual Quality of Life Item                                                                          Agree                                 Disagree
                                                                                                                 n               %                         n            %
When I think about my sex life,
          I feel that I can talk to my partner about sexual matters              173           83.6                      34          16.4
          I feel close to my partner                                                             165           79.7                      42          20.3
          It is an enjoyable part of my overall life                                       154           74.4                      53          25.6
          I feel good about myself                                                               143           69.1                      64          30.9
          I have lost pleasure in sexual activity                                          143           69.1                      64          30.9
          I feel angry                                                                                  138           66.7                      69          33.3
          I am satisfied with the frequency of sexual activity                     137           66.2                      70          33.8
          I feel depressed                                                                           134           64.7                      73          35.3
          I try to avoid sexual activity                                                        133           64.3                      74          35.7
          I feel like less of a woman                                                            126           60.9                      81          39.1
          I feel frustrated                                                                            122           58.9                      85          41.1
          I feel guilty                                                                                   118           57.0                      89          43.0
          I feel anxious                                                                               112           54.1                      95          45.9
          I feel embarrassed                                                                        106           51.2                    101          48.8
          I have lost confidence in myself as a sexual partner                     104           50.2                    103          49.8
          I feel like I have lost something                                                     98           47.3                    109          52.7
          I worry about the future of my sex life                                          93           44.9                    114          55.1
          I worry that my partner feels hurt or rejected                               89           43.0                    118          57.0
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ing: 
“When my husband revealed his HIV infection, I did
not want to have intercourse with him anymore”.
Five women thought their low sexual desire was asso-
ciated with aging and described how they had lost inter-
est in sexual activities due to not enjoying the intimacy
involved anymore. Meanwhile, eight also described not
understanding what sexual pleasure was and have never
talked about such with a partner. However, others de-
scribed the need and/or pressure to focus on the impor-
tance of providing pleasurable services to their partner.
Lia, a 23-year-old housewife, explained: 
“I never known what sexual enjoyment is yet and I feel
sa tis fied only because my husband feels happy about
it”.
Theme 2. Factors influencing the sexual quality of life
Sub-theme 2.1. HIV-related concerns
Some women indicated HIV related factors, such as
low immunity and commencing on ART, had changed
their interest in sexual activities and influenced their per-
sonal ability to maintain a satisfying relationship with the
partner.
“Yes, when my health dropped, my sexual desire de-
creased significantly… that’s when my CD4 is very
low”. (Ratu, 38-year-old divorcee)
Another woman, Yaya, a 23-year-old housewife, af-
firmed sexual life’s disappointment since being diagnosed
with HIV, primarily due to concern about the risk of in-
fecting the partner, which had never had an HIV test.
Also, it revealed poor personal understanding of safe sex-
ual practices that constricted the sexual activities and en-
joyment experienced in the relationship, saying:
“I forbid my current husband to do…. to my genitalia
with his mouth and not to insert his finger inside my
vagina. I feared having a long kiss with him. Recently,
I rarely had the climax.”
Sub-theme 2.2. Inability to talk about sexuality 
During the interviews, most participants demonstrat-
ed embarrassment and shyness talking about their sexual
life by speaking in low voices and giving short answers.
Some showed a lack of interest in discussing this topic
in-depth. Furthermore, many remarked on how challeng-
ing and ‘taboo’ it was talking to other people about sexual
topics and the associated issues, particularly with their
partner/s. However, after gaining trust with the inter-
viewer, some women, including those that had never spo-
Table 4. Univariate and Multivariate Logistic Regression Analysis Assessing Risk Factors of Low Sexual Quality of Life among Women Living with 
              HIV in Banten Province, Indonesia 2017 (n = 207)
                                                                                                                         Low SQoL  Univariate/Unadjusted Analysis      Multivariate/Adjusted Analysis
Risk Factor                                                      Category
                                                                                                                           n (%)                    cOR                  p-value                   aOR                p-value
Low SQoL occurrence                                                                                       99 (47.8)                                                                                                         
Occupation                                                       Housewife/unemployed            62 (55.4)      1.94 (1.12 – 3.39)            0.02          2.90 (1.51–5.58)      <0.001
                                                                        Employed                                  37 (38.9)                     reference                                          reference                 
Marital status                                                   Single/widowed/divorced         51 (60.7)      2.42 (1.37 – 4.26)        <0.001                                                      
                                                                        Married                                     48 (39.0)                     reference                                                                         
Family monthly income                                    ≥ Minimum regional wages      61 (56.5)    20.08 (1.20 – 3.63)            0.01                                                      
                                                                        < Minimum regional wages      38 (38.4)                     reference                                                                         
Main source of income                                     Women salary/wages                48 (41.4)                     reference                                                                         
                                                                        Other                                       51 (56.0)      1.81 (1.04 – 3.15)            0.04                                                      
Living arrangement                                          Alone/with nuclear family        62 (41.1)                     reference                                          reference                 
                                                                        With joint/extended family      37 (66.1)      2.80 (1.47 – 5.31)        <0.001          2.68 (1.27–5.65)          0.01
Time on antiretroviral theraphy                       0 or <1 year                              50 (58.8)      2.13 (1.21 – 3.74)            0.01          2.14 (1.14–4.03)          0.02
                                                                        ≥1 year                                     49 (40.2)                     reference                                          reference                 
HIV status disclosure to the partner                 No                                            50 (56.2)      1.81 (1.04 – 3.15)            0.04                                                      
                                                                        Yes                                           49 (41.5)                     reference                                                                         
Pregnancy post-HIV diagnosis                          No                                            58 (44.3)                     reference                                                                         
                                                                        Yes                                           50 (65.8)      0.41 (0.23 – 0.74)        <0.001                                                      
Current contraception use                                No                                            47 (58.8)      2.05 (1.16 – 3.63)            0.01                                                      
                                                                        Yes                                           52 (40.9)                     reference                                                                         
Sexual intimate partner violence                      No                                            70 (42.9)                     reference                                          reference                 
                                                                        Yes                                           29 (65.9)      2.57 (1.28 – 5.15)            0.01          2.28 (1.03–5.03)          0.04
Sexual intercourse within the past one year     No                                            25 (67.6)      2.70 (1.27 – 5.73)            0.01          2.89 (1.20–6.93)          0.02
                                                                        Yes                                           74 (43.5)                     reference                                          reference                 
Condom use in the last sexual intercourse        No                                            65 (54.6)      1.91 (1.09 – 3.35)            0.02                                                      
                                                                        Yes                                           34 (38.6)                     reference                                                                         
Comprehensive knowledge about                     No                                            35 (63.6)      2.41 (1.27 – 4.55)            0.01          2.26 (1.13–4.54)          0.02
HIV transmission                                             Yes                                           64 (42.1)                     reference                                          reference
                                                                        
Notes: SQoL = Sexual Quality of Life, cOR = Crude Odds Ratio, aOR = Adjusted Odds Ratio.
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ken openly before on personal sexual life, eagerly talked
about their sexual relationships. For example, Sarah men-
tioned,
“I have never told my current husband if I have less de-
sire to sexual activities. I just follow what he wants…
feel shy of talking about it [sex].”.
Sub-theme 2.3. An obligation to serve a husband
Sexual intimacy was described as the wife’s obligation
to their husband and also considered an important part
of keeping peace in the relationship, but not necessarily
fulfilling women’s sexual needs. They had to ‘serve’ their
husband since refusing to have sexual intercourse is a
sin. Fifteen women said they had never experienced or
already lost sexual pleasure after discovering being in-
fected with HIV. They also declared it was the norm to
put aside their desire for sexual intimacy and satisfaction.
This belief was a part of the religious perspectives learned
from family, friends, teachers, or social media. Kun, a
38-year-old widow, shared a personal story, saying: 
“I never knew what climax is from my husband. What
I knew was that as a wife, I must serve my husband.”
Sub-theme 2.4. Abusive partner
Almost half of the participants experienced IPV be-
fore and/or after their HIV diagnosis. In all cases, the
women had not reported the incidents and described ex-
periences of repeated violence. They considered their IPV
experiences related to jealousy, arguing, and refusal of
their partner’s sexual invitation. Some participants that
had such experience assumed it was due to the HIV diag-
nosis and treatment, often exacerbated by their partner’s
alcohol consumption. Two participants reported success-
fully leaving their abusive partner; however, most de-
scribed the inability to make this decision. No one said
the IPV incident to the legal authorities or sought help
from health care professionals. Yaya sexual IPV experi-
ence was stating:
“He forced me to serve him and did it roughly. I told
him that I did not want it, but he did not listen.”
Sub-theme 2.5. Peer group influences 
Based on the results, most of the interview partici-
pants find it important to partake along with their part-
ners in peer support activities, such as seminars about
women’s rights and IPV, because of being taught how to
communicate personal desires and also respect each o -
ther’s sexual rights. After understanding the women’s
SRH rights, they were more open in talking about their
sexual desires and satisfaction. The partners were also
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Table 5. Demographic Characteristics of the Interview Participants (n = 30)
Pseudonym       Age (years)       City/District                      Religion           Last Education                    Occupation                         Marital Status
Adel                       31                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Sarah                     39                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Housewife                           Married
Riri                        40                South Tangerang City        Islam                University                            Employed                            Married
Ade                        35                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Eka                        32                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Divorced/separated
Widy                      33                Tangerang City                  Islam                University degree                 Employed                            Married
Ayu                        35                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Ani                         34                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Kun                       38                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Widowed
Niull                      33                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Roma                     41                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Arum                     33                Tangerang District             Islam                Senior high school               Housewife                           Married
Indri                       29                South Tangerang City        Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Never married
Yaya                      23                Tangerang District             Islam                Senior high school               Housewife                           Married
Mercy                    33                South Tangerang City        Islam                Junior high school                Employed/Ex-CSW*           Married
Jani                        24                South Tangerang City        Islam                Senior high school               Housewife                           Married
Lia                         23                Tangerang District             Islam                Junior high school                Housewife                           Married
Yulia                      22                South Tangerang City        Islam                Junior high school                Unemployed/Ex-CSW         Never married
Ratu                       38                South Tangerang City        Islam                University                            Employed                            Divorced/separated
Dian                       26                Tangerang City                  Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Sys                         24                Tangerang District             Catholic            Senior high school               Unemployed                       Never married
Nia                         27                Cilegon City                      Islam                Junior high school                Housewife                           Married
Yati                        34                Cilegon City                      Islam                Primary school                     Employed                            Married
Clara                      42                Cilegon City                      Islam                Primary school                     Employed                            Divorced/separated
Anita                      23                Cilegon City                      Islam                Junior high school                Unemployed                       Divorced/separated
Rizky                     31                Serang City                        Islam                Senior high school               Housewife                           Married
Iyah                       30                Serang City                        Islam                Senior high school               Employed                            Married
Da                          33                Pandeglang District           Islam                University                            Housewife                           Divorced/separated
Neng                      25                Serang District                  Islam                University                           Housewife                           Married
Iin                          33                Cilegon City                      Islam                Primary school                     Employed/CSW                  Divorced/separated
Note: *Ex-CSW: Had history of working as CSW; Comission on the Status of Women
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more respectful of the right to refuse sexual invitations
in certain circumstances. Ani, a 34-year-old married
woman that began attending SRH seminars with the part-
ner for PLHIV, saying: 
“He starts to understand me. For example, it is okay if I
do not want it, and he asked me when I want it.”.
The similarities and disparities across the survey and
interview data suggest overlapping sexual issues occur-
ring within complex, inter-related factors as can be seen
in Table 6. It was confirmed that on the whole, the quan-
titative were consistent with qualitative findings. Even
though some differences were identified, there were no
contradictions. The convergent theme of unsatisfactory
sexual life was consistently supported by the statistics
and interview data. Statistically, WLHIV low interest in
sex and the associated distress were linked significantly
to women’s clinical status, working as a housewife, living
with extended family, low HIV knowledge, and sexual
IPV experience. Meanwhile, qualitatively, their sexual
discomfort increased for those prioritizing the partner’s
sexual desire, while being bound with social norms and
personal belief to impede sexual enjoyment and desire.
Discussion
The mixed-methods study represented the conver-
gence of findings from a survey and qualitative in-depth
interviews to identify and measure the multiple factors
influencing WLHIV sexual quality of life in Banten
Province, Indonesia. While the survey indicated signifi-
cant personal and social factors associated with sexual
quality of life, the in-depth interview described deeper
WLHIV SQoL explanation related to its personal, social,
and religious-cultural contexts.  Furthermore, both indi-
cated predominant individual factors affecting the
women’s low SQoL were ART, low immunity, and in -
adequate knowledge or fear of HIV transmission. These
findings are consistent with a Morocco study that report-
ed about 70% of WLHIV respondents had insufficient
sexual activity and disorders such as decreased sexual de-
sire and anorgasmia.32 Unsatisfactory sexual life post-
HIV diagnosis has been reported in a review in Muslim-
majority countries, which similarly found the reasons
were related to ART event, HIV status denial, and fear of
transmitting the infection.9,15 The present study also
linked the sexual dissatisfaction with women’s anger and
disappointment to their partner that infected them with
HIV.    
Based on the findings, low SQoL was significantly as-
sociated with women’s gender roles and work as a house-
wife or unemployed, while many concealed their sexual
desire and prioritized the partner’s, particularly husband
sexual satisfaction. The women, were predominantly
Muslim housewives, have little power or rights to de-
mand sexual pleasure or safer sex due to existing cultural
and religious belief. Indonesian culture prevents people
from talking openly about SRH-related topics.33 The
study by Bennett, et al.,34 affirmed the taboo of talking
about sexual topics in the country, contributing to
women's poor understanding of common SRH problems
and preventive measurements to avoid pregnancy, HIV,
and other STIs. The women also face religious-cultural
difficulties when negotiating safer and satisfying sex
practices with their partners.35,36
Gender imbalance and patriarchal culture in
Indonesia have persistently assigned privileged positions
and roles to men to control and sometimes violate
women.35,37 It is suggested that this continues today and
also becomes amplified for WLHIV. Due to financial de-
pendence on partners, many women have limited power
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Table 6. Convergent Themes
                                                                                                              Key Finding
Convergent Theme
                                                          Quantitative Variable                                              Qualitative Theme
Unsatisfactory sexual life                   74.4% thought sex was an enjoyable part of           Low sexual desire and satisfaction
                                                          their overall life.
                                                          69.1% had lost pleasure in their sex life
                                                          66.7% felt angry and 64.7% were depressed
                                                          about their sexual life
                                                          64.3% tried to avoid sexual activity.
                                                          47.8% had low sexual life quality                            
Personal factor                                   Short-term of Antiretroviral theraphy                      HIV-related concerns:
                                                          Poor knowledge of HIV-transmission                      Low immunity
                                                          Housewife/unemployed                                           Antiretroviral theraphy 
                                                          Early age of first sexual encounter                           Fear of transmitting HIV
Social factor                                       Sexual intimate partner violence                              Abusive partner
                                                          Living with extended family                                     Peer group influences 
Culture norm and religious belief                                                                                      Inability to talk about sexuality 
factors                                                                                                                                An obligation to serve a husband
in their family to request or enforce condom utilization,
refuse sex, including sexual practices that place them at
increased risk of HIV, unplanned pregnancy and other
adverse SRH outcomes, and ultimately to defend their
SRH rights.38,39 These align with Shahhosseini, et al.,40
findings that reported low sexual satisfaction among WL-
HIV with no or low income and poor interpersonal com-
munication skills. Also, many WLHIV described sexual
activity as a means to maintain their relationships, not to
obtain pleasure. These correspond with Asian cultural
beliefs that women should prioritize their duty and obli-
gation for their husbands.41 According to similar findings
in Bangladesh, women maintained sexual activities only
to prevent conflict between partners.42 Personal and
community values strongly affected the WLHIV partici-
pants’ sexual wellbeing.  Moreover, religious and cultural
gender norms and values hindered the ability to voice
their sexual needs, as men maintain power to control and
violate women. These gender inequalities have stopped
many women, including WLHIV, in middle and low-in-
come countries, from achieving their right to a safe and
enjoyable sexual life.15,35
The interviews suggested women diagnosed over a
long time and also involved in peer support activities
demonstrated and reported higher levels of SRH literacy
and confidence in negotiating their needs and rights. This
indicates women's ability to negotiate SRH rights tends
to be developed with community peer groups’ support.
The finding is consistent with the study that stated peer
counselling, education, and accompaniment worked suc-
cessfully in improving WLHIV SRH outcomes.43,44
This study has several limitations, such as being con-
ducted primarily among WLHIV that accessed treatment
in public HIV treatment facilities and Yayasan Kotex
Mandiri. Furthermore, the surveyed sample size was re -
latively small and recruited using a non-probability sam-
pling method. Therefore, this possibly lacks the perspect -
ives of WLHIV that were not engaged in HIV care. The
results tend not to be generalizable to WLHIV in rural
settings and those not accessing tertiary referral hospi-
tals. Data were self-reported by the participants in rela-
tion to issues considered sensitive, which gives rise to po-
tential social desirability bias. 
This study's major strength was that the mixed me -
thods not only provided a quantification of sexual life
quality but also more detailed information on the influ-
encing factors. It is the first to comprehensively explore
quality of sexual life among WLHIV in Indonesia using
mixed methods approach. The results provided advanced
insights into the socio-cultural factors impacting
WLHIV’s sexual quality of life. This is useful for inform-
ing future SRH health strategies and interventions for
the wellness of WLHIV and the women population ge -
nerally.
Conclusion
Conclusively, the intersection of personal, social, and
cultural factors attributing to women living with HIV ex-
periencing unsatisfactory sexual life was identified. These
inter-related factors, such as slow adjustment to HIV in-
fection and treatment, abusive relationships, women’s in-
ability to express their sexual needs and to refuse invita-
tions, present significant barriers to achieving healthy life
and wellness by WLHIV. The support from their partner,
family, peers, health professional, and community tends
to offset some of these experiences and are also essential
when WLHIV needs to achieve their SRH rights and
well-being. 
The findings highlighted the need for health systems
enabling women to build confidence to voice their sexual
needs and advocate personal rights. Support structures,
local religious-cultural norms, and public policy are ac-
knowledged and prepared to empower women in meeting
their sexual health. Multi-discipline professionals, includ-
ing sexuality specialists, psychologists, and public health
practitioners, need to partner with the WLHIV to de -
velop a health system and network of peer support that
mitigates the challenges faced. Free availability of these
services to the sufferers and all women at adverse SRH
outcomes risk is necessary. Future study needs to develop
skill-based interventions that increase women’s commu-
nication and negotiation skills for safer sex practices and
manage the IPV issues among WLHIV.
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